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ABSTRACT  

The softenfing effect of ufltrasonfic vfibratfion on pure copper fis studfied from a new perspectfive wfith mficro-tensfifle 

tests, where the gauge flength of the specfimen fis one order of magnfitude smaflfler than the ufltrasonfic waveflength. 

Wfith thfis configuratfion, the amount of flow stress reductfion fincreases flfinearfly wfith vfibratfion ampflfitude whereas 

the flow stress reductfion fis finsensfitfive to the studfied strafin rate rangfing from 0.06/s to 1/s. Temperature rfise 

assocfiated wfith ufltrasonfic vfibratfion fis mfinfimafl from finfrared thermafl fimagfing. In sfitu dfigfitafl fimage correflatfion 

(DIC) anaflysfis shows strafin flocaflfizatfion near ufltrasonfic source whereas unfiform strafin dfistrfibutfion was observed 

durfing conventfionafl tensfifle test. Optficafl mficrostructure characterfizatfion shows that area fractfion of anneaflfing 

twfins fin the deformed copper reduced from 3.3% to 1.8% wfith ufltrasonfic vfibratfion. Thfis fis possfibfly attrfibuted to 

enhanced finteractfion of dfisflocatfion between twfin boundarfies whfich act as non-regeneratfive dfisflocatfion source. 

Eflectron  backscatter  dfiffractfion  (EBSD)  resuflts  show  that  ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion  promotes  preferentfiafl  grafin  re- 

orfientatfion and reduces the mfisorfientatfion wfithfin grafins.   

1. Introductfion 

Earfly studfies datfing back from the 1950s by Bflaha and Langenecker 

[1] show that the appflficatfion of ufltrasonfic vfibratfion sfignfificantfly aflters 

materfiafl  behavfior  durfing  pflastfic  deformatfion.  They  observed  an  fim-

medfiate reductfion fin flow stress when a hfigh frequency vfibratfion was 

appflfied and that the reductfion of yfiefld strength fis generaflfly finvarfiant fin 

the frequency range of 15–80 kHz [2]. They attrfibuted thfis to the pref-

erentfiafl  absorptfion  of  acoustfic  energy  at  flocafl  dfisflocatfions  and  grafin 

boundarfies, whfich fincreases the mobfiflfity of dfisflocatfions and reduces the 

resfistance to pflastfic deformatfion [3]. The ufltrasonfic softenfing effect has 

been  successfuflfly  utfiflfized  fin  severafl  metafl  formfing  processes  such  as 

wfire  drawfing  [4],  extrusfion  [5],  and  fincrementafl  sheet  formfing  [6], 

where a reductfion of formfing force was reported consfistentfly. 

Aflthough the potentfiafl benefits of appflyfing ufltrasonfic energy have 

been  known  for  severafl  decades  and  consfiderabfle  amount  of  experfi-

mentafl  and  numerficafl  anaflyses  have  been  performed,  the  underflyfing 

physficafl  prfincfipfles  remafin  eflusfive.  There  are  mafinfly  two  groups  of 

theorfies, namefly stress superposfitfion and dfirect acoustfic softenfing. Ac-

cordfing to the theorfies of stress superposfitfion, the pflastfic behavfior of 

materfiafl  remafins  unchanged  under  ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion  and  the  soft-

enfing effect fis purefly a resuflt of macroscopfic superposfitfion of steady and 

aflternatfing  stress.  The  argument  agafinst  flocafl  energy  absorptfion  of 

dfisflocatfion by resonance fis based on the consfideratfion that the appflfied 

ufltrasonfic frequency was orders of magnfitude smaflfler than the naturafl 

frequency of a dfisflocatfion floop, whfich fis fin the range of 108 Hz. Gafle [7] 

studfied the effects of vfibratfion on the yfiefld strength of flow carbon steefl 

and  found that the reductfion of yfiefld strength  fis finvarfiant fin the  fre-

quency  range  of  15–80  kHz  and  a  temperature  range  of  30–500 �C, 

whfich  fis  contrary  to  what  a  dfisflocatfion  reflaxatfion  mechanfism  woufld 

suggests. The stress superposfitfion theory can partfiaflfly capture the drop 

of flow stress durfing the perfiod of ufltrasonfic vfibratfion. However, the 

totafl amount of reductfion on the stress-strafin curve fis generaflfly hfigher 

than  the  resuflt  of  stress  superposfitfion  [8].  Furthermore,  the  resfiduafl 

hardenfing or softenfing effect after ufltrasonfic vfibratfion fis stopped can 

hardfly be expflafined. Thfis findficates that mficrostructure of the materfiafl fis 

modfified  under  the  ufltrasonfic  treatment  and  accordfingfly  the  pflastfic 

deformatfion behavfior fis changed permanentfly. Dutta et afl. [9] reported 

that ufltrasonfic vfibratfion reduces the amount of dfisflocatfion densfity and 

restrafins  the  formatfion  of  subgrafin  fin  BCC  flow  carbon  steefl.  They 

attrfibuted the softenfing effect to the ufltrasonficaflfly facfiflfitated dfisflocatfion 

dfipofle annfihfiflatfion and recovery. Sfiu et afl. [10] aflso expflafined softenfing 

of FCC aflumfinum based on ufltrasonficaflfly assfisted recovery process but 

they observed enhanced subgrafin formatfion. Thfis on one hand fis due to 

the  dfifferent  sflfip  systems  from  FCC  to  BCC  materfiafl.  In  addfitfion,  the 

ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion  dfirectfion  fis  perpendficuflar  to  the  compressfion 
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dfirectfion fin thefir experfimentafl configuratfion. Zhou et afl. [11] observed 

resfiduafl  hardenfing  for  aflumfinum  whfifle  resfiduafl  softenfing  for  HCP α 
tfitanfium. For aflumfinum, an fincrease of substructures, such as flow angfle 

grafin boundarfies and sub-grafins fleads to boundary strengthenfing and 

therefore resfiduafl hardenfing. For tfitanfium, generatfion of deformatfion 

twfinnfing fis acceflerated when ufltrasonfic vfibratfion fis appflfied. The twfin-

nfing  saturatfion  fis  reached  at  a  smaflfler  pflastfic  strafin,  after  whfich  the 

number of twfinnfing fis reduced wfith contfinued deformatfion. Lfiu et afl. 

[12]  observed  sfimfiflar  mficrostructure  change  and  resfiduafl  softenfing 

phenomenon  durfing  ufltrasonficaflfly  assfisted  compressfion  of  pure  tfita-

nfium.  Despfite  these  debates  among  stress  superposfitfion  and  dfirect 

acoustfic softenfing, fit fis nowadays more acceptabfle that the softenfing fis 

contrfibuted by both these two factors [2]. 

Severafl  constfitutfive  materfiafl  modefls  have  been  devefloped  to 

descrfibe the acoustfic softenfing effect. Sfiddfiq and Sayed [13] proposed a 

phenomenoflogficafl crystafl pflastficfity modefl wfith the assumptfion that the 

absorptfion  of  acoustfic  energy  fis  hfighfly  flocaflfized  at  dfisflocatfions  and 

grafin boundarfies. In thefir modefl, the pflastfic flow rufle fis modfified so that 

the  presence  of  acoustfic  energy  decreases  the  crfitficafl  resoflved  shear 

stress for each sflfip system. Sedaghat et afl. [14] devefloped a constfitutfive 

modefl based on the thermafl actfivatfion of dfisflocatfion gflfidfing, where the 

acoustfic energy fis fincorporated as a reductfion of the actfivatfion energy. 

The pflastfic shear strafin rate fincreases wfith hfigher amount of acoustfic 

energy finput finto the system. Deshpande and Hsu [15] fintegrated ufl-

trasonfic effect finto the dfisflocatfion densfity evoflutfion modefl, where the 

fincrease fin pflastfic shear strafin rate resuflts fin the reductfion of dfisflocatfion 

densfity. 

So far fin flfiterature, ufltrasonfic assfisted (UA) materfiafl tests faflfl finto 

two categorfies: flarge-scafle tensfion and smaflfl-scafle compressfion, both of 

whfich have certafin flfimfitatfions. The finfitfiafl UA tensfifle system from Bflaha 

and  Langenecker  [1]  that  dfiscovered  acoustfic  softenfing  has  been 

adopted by severafl foflflowfing studfies [16–18], where the flongfitudfinafl 

flength of the tensfifle specfimen fis tuned at efither sfingfle or mufltfipfle haflves 

of the ufltrasound propagatfion waveflength fin the correspondfing mate-

rfiafl. Concerns wfith thfis configuratfion are that the vfibratfion ampflfitude fis 

non-unfiformfly dfistrfibuted throughout the specfimen. In addfitfion, as the 

specfimen  fis  eflongated  durfing  tensfifle  floadfing,  the  finfitfiafl  resonant  fre-

quency  becomes  out  of  tuned.  Thfis  potentfiaflfly  expflafins  the  scattered 

resuflts reported fin flfiterature. The second group of UA tests focuses on 

smaflfl scafle compressfion [19–21]. Aflthough the above two fissues wfith 

flarge scafle tensfion can be eflfimfinated, durfing compressfion, the assocfi-

ated frfictfionafl effects can hardfly be decoupfled from buflk acoustfic soft-

enfing.  Thfis  finterfacfiafl  frfictfionafl  heat  can  cause  addfitfionafl  thermafl 

softenfing [12]. Addfitfionaflfly, fin these flfiterature reported experfimentafl 

studfies,  strafin  fis  measured  from  the  dfispflacement  of  crosshead  or 

through an extensometer [9], whfich onfly shows the overaflfl change fin 

flength, and flacks detafifled finformatfion of flocaflfized strafin dfistrfibutfion to 

understand ufltrasonfic effects durfing pflastfic deformatfion. 

In  thfis  work, ufltrasonfic  assfisted  mficro-tensfifle  tests  of  pure  copper 

were conducted, where the gauge flength of the sampfle fis fin the mfiflflfi-

meter scafle and onfly 2.8% of the ufltrasonfic waveflength. Accordfingfly, 

change of ampflfitude of ufltrasonfic vfibratfion aflong the sampfle fis assumed 

to be smaflfl. To reveafl the effects of ufltrasound on strafin dfistrfibutfion and 

deformatfion fiefld durfing the tensfifle test, fin sfitu dfigfitafl fimage correflatfion 

anaflysfis was performed. 

2. Experfiments 

The ufltrasonfic assfisted mficro-tensfifle test frame was adapted from an 

apparatus orfigfinaflfly devefloped for testfing sfingfle crystafl materfiafls at The 

Ohfio State Unfiversfity [22]. Schematfic fiflflustratfion and the actuafl setup 

are shown fin Ffig. 1 (a) and (b), respectfivefly. The entfire mficro-tensfifle 

system  fis  mounted  onto  a  vfibratfion  canceflflatfion  tabfle  for  fisoflatfing 

envfironmentafl dfisturbance. Dogbone sampfle fis constrafined wfithfin the 

grooves  machfined  finto  the  two  tensfifle  grfips.  One  of  the  grfips  fis  sta-

tfionary and  dfirectfly connected to a  magnetostrfictfive ufltrasonfic trans-

ducer, whfich can operate over a broad frequency range from DC to 20 

kHz.  The  other  grfip  fis  connected  to  a  hfigh  spatfiafl  resoflutfion  flfinear 

actuator,  fin  between  whfich  a  whetstone  brfidge  based  fload  ceflfl  fis 

finstaflfled to measure the dynamfic tensfifle force durfing testfing. The po-

sfitfion of thfis movfing grfip fis recorded usfing a capacfitance dfispflacement 

gauge,  from  whfich  the  engfineerfing  strafin  of  the  specfimen  can  be 

caflcuflated. In order to accuratefly reveafl the detafifled strafin dfistrfibutfion, 

a hfigh speed camera fis mounted on top of the sampfle for fin sfitu fimagfing 

of deformatfion, sflfip band formatfion and crack finfitfiatfion. The fimages are 

post  processed  wfith  Ncorr  [23],  a  2D  dfigfitafl  fimage  correflatfion  (DIC) 

anaflysfis program, to obtafin the fuflfl-fiefld dfispflacement and true strafin 

evoflutfion  durfing  tensfifle  tests.  Mficron-scafle  speckfled  pattern  are  pre-

pared on specfimen surface prfior to tests by sprfinkflfing prfinter toner on a 

base of whfite pafint. Dfispflacement and strafin mappfing are then caflcu-

flated by trackfing subsets of the fimage fin the finfitfiafl state, to a serfies of 

fimages taken durfing floadfing. 20 kHz ufltrasonfic vfibratfion was appflfied fin 

the  study.  Transfient  ufltrasonfic  effect  was  evafluated  wfith  a  vfibratfion 

temporarfifly appflfied at the strafin of 0.17. The ufltrasonfic ampflfitude fis 1.3 

μm  and  the  strafin  rate  fis  0.06/s.  Another  set  of  tests  was  performed 
where ufltrasonfic vfibratfion fis contfinuousfly appflfied throughout the pro-

cess.  Thfis  fis  to  finvestfigate  the  effects  of  dfifferent  test  parameters  on 

materfiafl flow stress. Two flevefls of ufltrasonfic vfibratfion ampflfitudes, 1.0 

μm and 1.3 μm and two flevefls of strafin rate, 0.06/s and 1/s were studfied. 
In sfitu finfrared (IR) thermafl fimagfing was aflso performed wfith IR camera 

mounted  over  the  sampfle to  evafluate the  thermafl  effect of  ufltrasonfic 

vfibratfion. The evoflutfion of temperature dfistrfibutfion durfing tradfitfionafl 

and  ufltrasonficaflfly  assfisted  (20  kHz,  1.3 μm  peak-to-peak  ampflfitude) 
tensfifle tests were recorded and compared. Ffive sampfles were repeated 

for each condfitfion mentfioned above. 

Commercfiaflfly avafiflabfle eflectroflytfic tough pfitch (ETP) copper wfith a 

purfity of 99.9% fin the tempered anneafled condfitfion was used fin thfis 

study. Smaflfl scafle dogbone specfimens shown fin Ffig. 2 (a) are prepared 

out of a 0.2 mm copper fofifl usfing wfire eflectrficafl dfischarge machfinfing 

(EDM) wfith the accuracy of 15 μm. To remove potentfiafl surface defects 
durfing machfinfing, poflfishfing was performed wfith 1 μm dfiamond paste 
prfior to testfing. Ffig. 2 (b) shows the speckfle pattern on the specfimen. 

The  specfimen  has  a  gauge  flength  of  1.7  mm,  whfich  fis  an  order  of 

magnfitude smaflfler compared to the waveflength λ¼1=f
fifififififififi
E=ρ

p
¼6:13cm 

for an ufltrasonfic sound wave of frequency 20 kHz fin copper, where f fis 

the frequency of ufltrasonfic wave whfifle E and ρ are the eflastfic moduflus 

Ffig. 1.(a) Schematfic fiflflustratfion of the mficro-tensfifle testbed; (b) Actuafl experfimentafl setup.  
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and densfity of copper, respectfivefly. 

Mficrostructure  characterfizatfions  were  performed  wfith  optficafl  mfi-

croscope  and  EBSD  anaflysfis.  Mounted  copper  sampfles  were  first 

grounded wfith SfiC paper to 1200 grfid finfish, foflflowed by poflfishfing usfing 

3 μm and 1 μm dfiamond pastes. Ffinafl poflfishfing was performed usfing 
0.02 μm coflflofidafl sfiflfica. Optficafl fimages were taken wfith Oflympus DP2- 
BSW after etchfing wfith a soflutfion of 20 mfl dfistfiflfled water, 20 mfl NH4OH 

and 5 mfl of 3% hydrogen peroxfide. EBSD scans were performed on FEI 

Apreo fiefld emfissfion scannfing eflectron mficroscope equfipped wfith EDAX 

Hfikarfi EBSD detector at 20 mm workfing dfistance, 13 nA beam current, 

and 20 kV accefleratfing vofltage. The sampfle was tfiflted 70�to horfizontafl 

axfis and a step sfize of 0.5 μm was used for aflfl the scans. 

3. Resuflts 

3.1. The effect of ufltrasonfic vfibratfion on flow stress 

Ffig. 3 compares the engfineerfing stress-strafin curves obtafined from 

conventfionafl tensfifle test wfith no ufltrasonfic vfibratfion (UA) and the test 

when UA fis temporarfifly appflfied for a short perfiod of tfime durfing pflastfic 

deformatfion. There fis an fimmedfiate flow stress drop of around 20 MPa 

when  the  ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion  fis  finfitfiated  at  the  strafin  of  0.17.  The 

amount of flow stress reductfion remafins approxfimatefly unchanged untfifl 

ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion  fis  turned  off,  where  the  flow  stress  fincreases 

finstantfly.  The  stress  then  graduaflfly  decreases  down  to  a  flevefl  that  fis 

flower  than  that  wfithout  ufltrasonfic  treatment,  findficatfing  resfiduafl 

softenfing occurs. 

Effects  of  ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion  ampflfitude  on  the  reductfion  of  flow 

stress are shown fin Ffig. 4 (a), where the engfineerfing stress-strafin curves 

wfith no ufltrasonfic vfibratfion, as weflfl as those wfith ampflfitude of 1.0 μm 
and  1.3 μm  are  compared.  Durfing  the  finfitfiafl  eflastfic  regfime  of  defor-
matfion,  where  stress  changes  flfinearfly  wfith  strafin,  flfittfle  dfifference  fis 

observed between the resuflts of reguflar and ufltrasonficaflfly assfisted tests. 

Thfis fis attrfibuted to the fact that ufltrasonfic vfibratfion does not aflter the 

nature of the bonds between atoms. In the pflastfic deformatfion regfime 

where the appflfied stress exceeds yfiefld pofint of copper, whfich fis around 

75  MPa,  ufltrasonficaflfly  finduced  flow  stress  reductfion  fis  consfistentfly 

observed. Wfith a hfigher vfibratfion ampflfitude of 1.3 μm, the flow stress fis 
reduced wfith a flarger amount. Ffig. 4 (b) provfides a more quantfitatfive 

comparfison  of  flow  stress  reductfion  at  dfifferent  strafins  and  vfibratfion 

ampflfitudes wfith standard devfiatfion. The maxfimum reductfion for 1.0 μm 
and  1.3 μm  fis  15.1  MPa  and  21.2  MPa,  respectfivefly.  It  can  aflso  be 
observed  that  the  amount  of  reductfion  fin  flow  stress  fincreases  wfith 

fincreasfing strafin. Thfis trend hoflds beflow a certafin strafin flevefl and be-

comes finsfignfificant after 0.2 strafin, whfich fis potentfiaflfly due to the flocafl 

deformatfion finstabfiflfitfies and deveflopment of neckfing. 

Dependency of ufltrasonfic softenfing on strafin rate fis shown fin Ffig. 5 

(a),  where  the  ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion  ampflfitude  fis  1.3 μm.  Strafin  rate 
hardenfing effect can be notficed for both conventfionafl and ufltrasonficaflfly 

assfisted  tests  as  fit  fis  fincreased  from  0.06/s  to  1/s.  Whfifle  ufltrasonfic 

softenfing fis  observed at  both strafin  rates,  there  fis no  statfistficaflfly sfig-

nfificant  dfifference  fin  the  amount  of  flow  stress  reductfion.  A  more 

quantfitatfive comparfison fis provfided fin Ffig. 5 (b), where the flow stress 

reductfion extracted at dfifferent flevefls of strafin fis pflotted wfith standard 

devfiatfion.  At  the  two  tested  strafin  rates,  the  amount  of  flow  stress 

reductfion varfies fin the range of 16–21 MPa and dfifference between the 

two strafin rates fis findfistfingufishabfle. 

3.2. Dfigfitafl fimage correflatfion (DIC) anaflysfis 

Ffig. 6 shows the fuflfl-fiefld true Exx strafin maps for sampfles tested wfith 

and wfithout ufltrasonfic vfibratfion extracted at 0.1 and 0.2 engfineerfing 

strafin. A sfignfificant dfifference fin strafin dfistrfibutfion can be notficed wfith 

the  superfimposed  ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion.  Durfing  conventfionafl  tensfifle 

tests, as shown fin Ffig. 6 (a) and (b), strafin fis unfiformfly dfistrfibuted wfith 

45-degree shear bands cflearfly vfisfibfle and equaflfly spaced aflong sampfle 

gauge.  As a  comparfison,  a nonunfiform strafin  dfistrfibutfion fis  observed 

under the finfluence of ufltrasonfic vfibratfion, as shown fin Ffig. 6 (c) and 

(d).  The  deformatfion  fis  hfighfly  concentrated  at  one  end  of  the  gauge 

sectfion whfich fis dfirectfly connected to the ufltrasonfic transducer. Shear 

bands are hardfly vfisfibfle. Thfis flocaflfized strafin fis dfifferent from neckfing 

phenomenon, whfich occurs at a flater stage of around 0.35 engfineerfing 

strafin  due to  flocafl deformatfion finstabfiflfitfies. Nefither  fis fit  caused by  a 

drastfic  change  fin  vfibratfion  ampflfitude,  as  anaflyzed  fin  the  prevfious 

experfimentafl sessfion sfince the flength of the smaflfl-scafle dogbone fis one 

order  of  magnfitude  smaflfler  than  the  ufltrasonfic  waveflength  fin  pure 

Ffig. 2.(a) Smaflfl-scafle dogbone specfimen wfith speckfled pattern; (b) Mficro-scafle speckfles.  

Ffig. 3.Engfineerfing stress-strafin curves from conventfionafl tensfion test and the 

test where UA fis temporarfifly appflfied at the strafin of 0.17 (strafin rate: 0.06/s). 
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copper. One hypothesfis fis that the fintensfity of acoustfic energy decays 

aflong the specfimen flength as fit fis graduaflfly absorbed by the materfiafl 

durfing propagatfion. Accordfingfly, the degree of softenfing fis hfigher near 

the ufltrasonfic transducer sfide, whfich corresponds to the hfigher strafin 

dfistrfibutfion. 

3.3. In sfitu finfrared fimagfing 

Temperature dfistrfibutfion from finfrared (IR) fimagfing are presented fin 

Ffig. 7. Ffig. 7 (a) shows the entfire fiefld of vfiew from the IR camera and 

the flocatfion of the dogbone specfimen whfich fis marked wfithfin the dashed 

flfine regfion. The ufltrasonfic grfip fis on the fleft and the movfing grfip con-

nected to the motor fis on the rfight. Snapshots of thermafl fimages of the 

tensfifle  test  wfithout  UA  (Ffig.  7 (b–d))  and  wfith  UA  (Ffig.  7 (e–g))  are 

shown fin chronoflogficafl order. In both specfimens, a temperature rfise fis 

observed  durfing  tensfifle  test,  notficeabfly  fin  the  gauge  sectfion  due  to 

pflastfic  deformatfion.  Then  temperature  goes  down  as  heat  dfissfipates 

through conductfion and convectfion. 

Quantfitatfive anaflysfis fis done by comparfing the maxfimum tempera-

ture fin the regfion of finterest (ROI) whfich fis findficated by the red box fin 

Ffig. 7 (a). The rfise of maxfimum temperature ΔTmax for tests wfithout and 

wfith UA fis shown fin Ffig. 8. Sampfles tested tradfitfionaflfly experfience an 

Ffig. 4.(a) Engfineerfing stress-strafin curves wfith dfifferent ufltrasonfic vfibratfion ampflfitudes (Strafin rate: 0.06/s); (b) Reductfion of flow stress measured at dfifferent 

strafins from (a). 

Ffig. 5.(a) Engfineerfing stress-strafin curves at dfifferent strafin rates (Ufltrasonfic ampflfitude: 1.3 μm); (b) Reductfion of flow stress measured at dfifferent strafins from (a).  

Ffigure 6.(a–b) DIC resuflts durfing conventfionafl tensfifle test at (a) 0.1 and (b) 0.2 engfineerfing strafin; (c–d) DIC resuflts durfing ufltrasonficaflfly assfisted tensfifle test at (c) 

0.1 and (d) 0.2 engfineerfing strafin, ufltrasonfic ampflfitude fis 1.3 μm and strafin rate fis 0.06/s. 
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average ΔTmax of 0.69 
�C. Wfith the addfitfion of ufltrasonfic vfibratfion, the 

average ΔTmax fis 1.55 
�C, possfibfly because of the hfigh frequency frfictfion 

between ufltrasonfic grfip and sampfle. Overaflfl, the temperature fincrease fis 

reflatfivefly finsfignfificant for thermafl softenfing or finducfing mficrostructure 

change. 

3.4. Mficrostructurafl characterfizatfion 

Ffig. 9 shows the optficafl fimages for specfimens at 0.2 strafin wfith and 

wfithout UA tested at a strafin rate of 0.06/s and the vfibratfion ampflfitude 

fis 1.3 μm. Dfistfingufished dfifference fin the number of anneaflfing twfins can 
be  fidentfified  between  these  two  fimages.  Quantfitatfive  fimagfing  mea-

surement fis performed wfith the partficfle anaflysfis functfion fin the ImageJ 

software.  Resuflts  show  that  the  area  fractfion  of  twfinned  regfion  fis 

approxfimatefly  3.3%  wfithout  ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion  whereas  onfly  1.8% 

wfith ufltrasonfic vfibratfion, whfich fis reduced by 45%. 

EBSD resuflts for tensfifle sampfles wfith and wfithout UA are provfided fin 

Ffig. 10. Ffig. 10 (a) and (d) compare the fimage quaflfity (IQ) maps, where 

darker coflor findficates hfigher  flattfice dfistortfion, from whfich  hfigh- and 

flow-angfle  boundarfies  are  fidentfified.  In  tradfitfionafl  tensfifle  sampfles 

(Ffig. 10 a), flow-angfle boundarfies occupy a flarge fractfion as a resuflt of 

dfisflocatfion rearrangements to partfly reflease the stored strafin energy fin 

pflastfic deformatfion. In comparfison, the amount of flow-angfle boundarfies 

fis reduced fin the ufltrasonficaflfly tested condfitfions (Ffig. 10 d) even though 

both  sampfles  underwent  the  same  amount  of  deformatfion. Tabfle  1 

compares the flength of flow- and hfigh-angfle grafin boundarfies. Whfifle the 

dfifference of hfigh-angfle grafin boundary fis findfistfingufishabfle, the flength 

of flow-angfle grafin boundarfies fis reduced consfiderabfly fin the ufltrasonfi-

caflfly assfisted tensfifle test specfimen. For boundarfies wfith mfisorfientatfion 

angfle between 1�and 5�, the flength fis reduced to 6.11 cm, whfich fis 45% 

flower than that wfithout UA. 

Durfing pflastfic deformatfion, two types of dfisflocatfions wfiflfl be gener-

ated,  namefly  statfistficaflfly  stored  dfisflocatfions  (SSD)  and  geometrficaflfly 

necessary dfisflocatfions (GND). The flatter one has a nonzero net Burgers 

vector and fis dfirectfly assocfiated wfith flocafl change fin crystaflflfine orfien-

tatfion. One common representatfion of orfientatfion change fis the kernefl 

average  mfisorfientatfion  (KAM),  whfich  fis  caflcuflated  as  the  average 

mfisorfientatfion for a gfiven pofint wfith regard to aflfl fits nefighbors [24]. 

The KAM map here shows the dfistrfibutfion of mfisorfientatfion fin the range 

of  0–5�.  The  1st  nearest  nefighbor  pofints  are  used  fin  the  caflcuflatfion. 

Ffig. 10 (b) and (e) compare the KAM vaflues. Hfigher vaflues across the 

scan  are  observed  fin  tradfitfionaflfly  tested  specfimen,  wfith  an  average 

angfle of 1.24�fin Ffig. 10 (b). After appflficatfion of ufltrasonfic vfibratfion, 

KAM  fis  reduced  to  0.84�wfith  the  majorfity  of  hot spots concentrated 

aflong grafin boundarfies. The densfity of GND are then caflcuflated based on 

the  measured  mfisorfientatfion  vaflues.  GND  densfity  map  are  shown  fin 

Ffig. 10 (c) and (f). In the conventfionaflfly tested specfimen, hfigh vaflues of 

ρgnd fis  observed  wfith  an  average  vaflue  of  1.24 �10
14m 2,  whfich 

correflate wfith the hfigh concentratfion of the flow-angfle grafin boundarfies 

fin Ffig. 10 (c). As a comparfison, the ρgnd fis substantfiaflfly reduced to an 
average vaflue of 0.79 �1014m 2 fin the ufltrasonficaflfly assfisted tensfifle 

specfimen  (Ffig.  10 f),  findficatfing  smaflfler  finternafl  strafin  gradfients  and 

more unfiform deformatfion fin the mficroscopfic scafle. 

The evoflutfion of deformatfion texture fis aflso found to be affected by 

the appflfied ufltrasonfic vfibratfion. Ffig. 11 (a), (b) and (c) show the finverse 

pofle figure of roflflfing dfirectfion for sampfles fin the undeformed state, 20% 

strafin and 20% strafin wfith ufltrasonfic vfibratfion, respectfivefly. The tensfifle 

dfirectfion durfing the test aflfigned wfith the roflflfing dfirectfion. As fiflflustrated 

fin Ffig. 11 (a), the texture of the sampfles before tensfifle test fis reflatfivefly 

weak.  After  deformatfion,  a  mfixture  of <001>and <111>texture  fis 

observed,  whfich  becomes  more promfinent  wfith  the  superfimposed  ufl-

trasonfic vfibratfion, especfiaflfly for <111>dfirectfion. 

4. Dfiscussfion 

4.1. The dependence of flow stress reductfion on process parameter 

In the modefl proposed by Yao et afl. [25] and Saeed Bagherzadeh and 

Karen Abrfinfia [19] based on thermafl actfivatfion of dfisflocatfion gflfidfing, 

the reductfion fin flow stress fis expressed as 

Δσ¼σU σ0¼ β

�
UE
bτ

�0:5  

where σU and σ0 denote  the  flow  stress  wfith  and  wfithout  UA,  the 
negatfive sfign findficates a stress reductfion, β fis a materfiafl parameter, bτ fis 
the mechanficafl threshofld, whfich fis a materfiafl property representfing the 

shear strength of a metafl at absoflute zero temperature. UE fis the acoustfic 

energy densfity and can be expressed as 

UE¼
1

2
ρω2A2  

where ρ fis the densfity of materfiafl, ω and A are anguflar frequency and 

Ffig. 7.(a) Ffiefld of vfiew of finfrared fimagfing; zoomed fin fimages of tests wfithout UA (b–d) and wfith UA (e–g) fin chronoflogficafl order, respectfivefly.  

Ffig. 8.Comparfison of fincrease fin maxfimum temperature ΔTmax fin the tensfifle 

sampfle wfithout and wfith UA. 
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ampflfitude  of  the  ufltrasonfic  wave,  respectfivefly.  Combfinfing  these  two 

equatfions, the flow stress reductfion fis found to be proportfionafl to the 

appflfied ufltrasonfic vfibratfion ampflfitude. By pflottfing the experfimentaflfly 

measured stress reductfion at 0.1 strafin at dfifferent ampflfitude fin Ffig. 12, 

a  flfinear  reflatfionshfip  fis  observed,  whfich  agrees  wfith  the  theoretficafl 

predfictfion. 

The dfifference fin flow stress reductfion under the two tested strafin 

rates (0.06/s and 1/s) fis findfistfingufishabfle. Sfimfiflar resuflts were reported 

by Prabhakar et afl. [26], where they found the reductfion of flow stress fis 

finsensfitfive to strafin rate fin the range of 1.04 �104-1.04 �102/s for 

aflumfinum aflfloy AA 6063. On the other hand, the modefl proposed by 

Sedaghat et afl. [14] suggested the dependence of flow stress reductfion 

on strafin rate. Thfis fis potentfiaflfly because studfied range of strafin rate fin 

the experfiment fis reflatfivefly smaflfl to reveafl fits effects. 

Ffig. 9.Optficafl fimages of specfimen tested wfith (a) no ufltrasonfic vfibratfion; (b) 20 kHz 1.3 μm ufltrasonfic vfibratfion (strafin: 0.2, strafin rate: 0.06/s).  

Ffig. 10.EBSD resuflts; (a), (b), (c) are fimage quaflfity (IQ) map, kernefl average mfisorfientatfion (KAM) map and geometrficaflfly necessary dfisflocatfion (GND) densfity map 

wfithout UA, respectfivefly; (b), (d), (f) are the correspondfing resuflts wfith UA. 

Tabfle 1 

Length of flow- and hfigh-angfle grafin boundarfies wfith and wfithout UA (cm).   

Rotatfion angfle 

1�–5�
Rotatfion angfle 

5�–15�
Rotatfion angfle 

15�–180�

No UA  10.96 0.35 2.75 

UA  6.11 0.07 2.37  

Ffig. 11.Inverse pofle figure of tensfifle dfirectfion of (a) undeformed sampfle; (b) 20% strafin; (c) 20% strafin wfith UA.  
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4.2. Mficrostructurafl change and resfiduafl softenfing mechanfism 

Optficafl mficroscopy and EBSD reveafls a sfignfificant reductfion fin the 

area fractfion of twfinnfing. For FCC metafls subjected to cofld-workfing and 

subsequent anneaflfing treatment, anneaflfing twfins wfith the strafight-sfided 

flameflfla  morphoflogy  are  formed  because  of  thefir  reflatfivefly  flower 

stackfing  fauflt  energy.  Ffiefld  et  afl.  [27]  reported  mfigratfion  of  twfin 

boundary fin anneafled copper durfing pflastfic deformatfion, where narrow 

twfins  separated  by  paraflflefl  boundarfies  compfletefly  dfisappear  through 

the process that boundary on one sfide mfigrates and annfihfiflates wfith the 

other  one.  It  was  expflafined  that  the  twfin  boundarfies  act  as 

non-regeneratfive sources for dfisflocatfions, where a 1=3ð111Þdfisflocatfion 

on  the  twfin  boundary  step  fis  dfissocfiated  finto  a  Shockfley  partfiafl  1=

6ð211Þand a stafir-rod dfisflocatfion 1=6ð011Þ. The 1=3ð111Þdfisflocatfion 

on twfin boundary step can aflso finteract wfith a Shockfley partfiafl dfisflo-

catfion, resufltfing fin a 1=2ð110Þperfect dfisflocatfion. Thfis accordfingfly afl-

flows the twfin boundarfies to mfigrate as deformatfion proceeds. In thfis 

study,  the  mfigratfion  and  annfihfiflatfion  of  anneaflfing  twfin  boundary  fis 

enhanced  wfith  the  appflficatfion  of  ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion.  Thfis  coufld  be 

attrfibuted to flower actfivatfion energy for dfisflocatfion dfissocfiatfion wfith 

addfitfionafl ufltrasonfic energy and fimproved dfisflocatfion mobfiflfity. 

It  fis  shown  from  the  thermafl  fimagfing  that  the  temperature  rfise 

assocfiated wfith ufltrasonfic vfibratfion fis around 1.55 �C and accordfingfly 

contrfibutes onfly a mfinor portfion of the reductfion of flow stress observed 

fin the ufltrasonficaflfly assfisted tensfifle tests. In sfitu ufltrasonfic vfibratfion can 

finduce fintrfinsfic materfiafl mficrostructure change as shown fin EBSD re-

suflts, whfich fis aflso reflected as the resfiduafl softenfing effect on the stress- 

strafin  curve  fin  the  fintermfittent  test  (Ffig.  3).  For  FCC  poflycrystafls,  a 

mfixture of <111>and <001>texture wfiflfl deveflop after unfiaxfiafl ten-

sfion and the texture wfiflfl be more sfignfificant under hfigher amount of 

deformatfion  [28,29].  Wfith  the  appflfied  ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion,  deveflop-

ment of these textures can be enhanced. As shown fin Ffig. 11 (b) and (c), 

for  the  same  amount  of  deformatfion,  hfigher  fintensfity  on <111>fis 

observed  fin  the  ufltrasonficaflfly  tested  sampfle.  Thfis  aflso  findficates  that 

flattfice rotatfion fis facfiflfitated wfith ufltrasonfic vfibratfion. Ffig. 13 compares 

the  dfistrfibutfion  of  Tayflor  factor  and  the  fractfion  of  flow-vaflue  Tayflor 

factor  fis  consfiderabfly  hfigher  fin  the  ufltrasonficaflfly  tested  sampfle.  The 

average Tayflor factor fis 2.99, whfich fis flower than the average vaflue 3.09 

fin the tradfitfionaflfly tested specfimen. Zhou et afl. aflso observed sfimfiflar 

phenomena on grafin orfientatfion change and reductfion of Tayflor factor 

when they dfid ufltrasonfic assfisted compressfion on aflumfinum [11]. Thfis 

findficates that ufltrasonfic vfibratfion promotes flattfice rotatfion towards the 

easfier  sflfip  condfitfion,  whfich  correspond  to  the  drop  fin  flow  stress.  A 

possfibfle expflanatfion regardfing thfis ufltrasonfic effect can be consfidered 

as foflflowfings: Deformatfion of the materfiafl fis achfieved wfith both flattfice 

stretch and reorfientatfion [30]. The ampflfitude of ufltrasonfic vfibratfion for 

UA materfiafl deformatfion tests fin the current flfiterature varfies from 1 μm 
to 100 μm, whfich fis generaflfly fin the same range as the grafin sfize. Under 
the sfimufltaneousfly appflfied fload, certafin amount of vfibratfion dfispflace-

ment can be accommodated by flattfice rotatfion. As the grafin orfientatfion 

sweeps from the mfinfimum to the maxfimum angfle durfing the vfibratfion 

cycfle, at certafin stage, the grafin fis reorfiented fin a desfired angfle where 

the resoflved shear stress on the actfivated sflfip system fis greatfly fincreased 

and addfitfionafl sflfip systems are trfiggered, whfich accordfingfly promotes 

deformatfion. Thfis fis sfimfiflar to geometrfic softenfing of crystafl [26], but 

facfiflfitated wfith the ufltrasonfic vfibratfion. 

Low-angfle grafin boundary fis a dfisflocatfion structure that forms as a 

resuflt of dfisflocatfion regroupfing to partfiaflfly reflease stored strafin energy 

due  to  pflastfic  deformatfion  [9].  Regfions  wfith  concentrated  flow-angfle 

grafin  boundary  findficate  areas  of  hfigh  GND  densfity  [24].  Wfith  ufltra-

sonfic vfibratfion, ρgnd fis sfignfificantfly reduced and fis mostfly observed fin 
the  vficfinfity  of  grafin  boundarfies.  Thfis  coufld  be  attrfibuted  to  the 

fincreased  dfisflocatfion  mobfiflfity  wfith  ufltrasonfic  vfibratfion,  whfich  fin-

creases the probabfiflfity of dfisflocatfion annfihfiflatfion [9]. In addfitfion, fless 

amount of dfisflocatfion pfifleup fis generated wfith easfier sflfip condfitfion. The 

resuflts fin thfis study are dfifferent from the observatfions of Sfiu et afl. [10], 

where ufltrasonfic vfibratfion showed to promote subgrafin formatfion for 

FCC  aflumfinum.  Thfis  fis  reflated  to  the  reflatfive  dfirectfion  of  movement 

between ufltrasonfic vfibratfion and materfiafl deformatfion. In the experfi-

mentafl configuratfion of Sfiu et afl. [10], the vfibratfion fis transverse to the 

compressfion dfirectfion, whfich fintroduces addfitfionafl shear stress. In thfis 

study  wfith  mficro-tensfifle  tests,  the  vfibratfion  fis  flongfitudfinafl  aflong  the 

tensfion dfirectfion and onfly normafl stress fis finvoflved fin the contfinuum 

scafle. 

The modfified mficrostructure features, fincfludfing reduced amount of 

anneaflfing twfin boundary, reorfiented grafins and fless finternafl mfisorfien-

tatfion can aflfl contrfibute to the resfiduafl softenfing observed fin the tensfifle 

stress-strafin curve, sfince these are aflfl permanent effects on the materfiafl 

mficrostructure generated by ufltrasonfic vfibratfion. 

5. Concflusfion 

Mficro-tensfifle test of pure copper was conducted to finvestfigate the 

Ffig. 12.Reflatfionshfip of flow stress reductfion wfith regard to vfibratfion ampflfi-

tudes (strafin: 0.1, strafin rate: 0.06/s). 

Ffig. 13.Dfistrfibutfion of Tayflor factor for tensfifle sampfles wfith and wfithout UA.  
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effect of simultaneous ultrasonic vibration during plastic deformation. 
When 20 kHz 1.3 μm ultrasonic vibration is temporarily applied, the 
material flow stress immediately dropped with around 20 MPa and re-
sidual softening is observed after ultrasonic vibration is stopped. Effects 
of vibration amplitude and strain rate were studied with continuous 
ultrasonic vibration throughout the tests. It is found that the flow stress 
reduction is more significant when vibration amplitude increases from 
1.0 μm to 1.3 μm, which agrees with a linear relationship reported in 
literature. Change in flow stress reduction is insignificant when strain 
rate increases from 0.06/s to 1/s. In situ DIC analysis shows that with the 
superimposed ultrasonic vibration, strain localizes in the gauge section 
near ultrasonic source whereas uniform strain distribution was observed 
in conventional tensile tests. Optical microstructure characterization 
shows a reduction in the fraction of annealing twins in the ultrasonically 
assisted specimens. Infrared imaging shows that the temperature rise 
associated with ultrasonic vibration is minimal. From EBSD analysis, it is 
revealed that ultrasonic vibrations promote preferential grain re- 
orientation and reduces the internal misorientation within grains. 
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